
of the manufacturers promised a
satisfactory settlement for the
strikers.

Mary Boyle O'Reilly, social
worker and investigator, is on the
job at New York covering all the
details of the famous garment
workers' strike. She is The Day
Book's N. Y. correspondent and
we will have all her dope. Here's
her first story:

I have come to New York to
investigate the now famous gar-

ment workers' strike.
I went the first day of my so-

journ here on the great, teeming
east side of Manhattan, before it
was light, and I went picketing.
I had to go picketing to get my
story.

I talked to the striking girls; I

talked to their leaders and I talk-
ed to their late employers they
who are resisting, with their
power and their money, the de-

mands of these moneyless, pow-
erless girls for a decent working
place.

This white goods workers'
strike, I see at once, is a woman's
strike, for women, by women,
and largely due to women.

If the strikers win, it will be
because they are guided by far
seeing women. But if they lose,
it will be due to the greed of un-

scrupulous men, tyrannical
bosses.

Thousands upon thousands of
girls are out from scores of shops

big uptown shops and the
squalid factories of the sweated

of the contrac

tors therpselves. For be it known
the luxuries of lingerie and cheap
white goods alike are produced
by white slaves.

Childlike in appearance or
gaunt from the chronic overstrain
that gives no time tp make flesh,
these girls, most of them only
two op three years in this coun-

try, have learned that they can-

not live on the wage, to earn
which they have given, are giv-

ing,, their youth.
For one maker of under mus-

lins who earns $16 a week, I find
that 1 00 receive $8, $300 receive
$6 and 400 from $6 to $4. And
this in a city where investigation
proves $9 to be the minimum
wage for decent living.

White goods workers have laid
down their needles to sing labor
songs. They march through the
streets martialled bv self-sac- ri

ficing and far-seei- women like
Leonor O'Reilly, secretary of the
Women's Trade Union league;
the dreamer of socialist dreams,
Josephine Casey, the clear-heade- d

organizer, secretary of the In-

ternational Gorments Workers'
union, and Maggie Henchey,
laundry worker, veteran picket of
unnumbered strikes.

Two high school teachers have
offered their older girl students
as parade organizers, while girl
pickets, battered by the police for
lawful demonstration, lie in hos-
pital beds, thinking up mottoes
for the processional banners.

Win or lose, this white goods
workers' strike is going to serve
to awaken society and the Amer-
ican women now sleeping, wear--


